
GREATEST I W WW.
Robert Dnncan Tells of Tread-

well Iline improvements.

NEW STAMPS WILL NUMBER 520

fcattle sad tbleasa Will Get the

Hrurlli of It. Beeasse They Have

Hern Awarded the CestraeU -laa

Kraarttco Tried to Play Saiart aad
leriuodjr Injured Heraelf la CM-

?eqaeaee-Wark to Begla ftooa.

Robert Duncan, Jr.. manager, and Angus

>1 -Kay, ajpenntendeot of buildinga and

machinery of tne Aiaska-Treadwell Go d

Mining Company, have just arrived to the

city to look after some of the big con-

tracts which are being placed for the new

m.ils of the company. Tuey are guests of

the Rainier-Grand. I.ast evening Mr.

Duncan and Mr. McKay discussed the

plans cf toe company in relation to ths

intended ea-Urgemenu and gave A Post-

IntelUgcn <*r reporter an Interview.

The plant. wnlch is now out- of 3£)

auro; divided between two mills, will

be enlarged by 6» additional atamps, di-

vided between three new mills, upon which
w-jrn will o*-gin at tne mtnaa apout April

1 The contract for the framing and lum-
ber has been let to the Stetson it Post

mill. of Seattle, and the framing of the
big timber# has already commenced. The
shipment of lumber and framing timber

wiil proceed from time to time until thu
consignment has been entirely delivered on
tne site at Douglas island. The first mi.i

tsi to be one of 300 stamps, the second of
130 stamps and the third one cf 100. The
stamps are now being made In Chicago,

where the contracts for them w-re placed

after some sharp figuring by Chicago and
gan Francisco parti*-*.

?The lotenUons of our company." sai l

Mr. Duncan,
' are to make our new mills

the roost complete In the world, and the
equipment is bent* purchased without any
regard to expense. It Is to be made from
gjK-clal deigns and many of the parts ar»
to be extra heavy. They are expected to

ls»t for ail time. The company baa ore
srouKh ic x.K'it to outlast the life of any
ordlsary mil!.''

Trlrd to llold Tltrm (p.

In connection with the letting of the con-
tract* for the stamps Mr. L»unc;in said that
tf*t han Fi aOcUco iirms tried to hold him
up. and by .*0 doing worked against them-
fvlvt;* bv trying to form a combine to
l.old up pru -s. "I am Informed," said Mr.
Buncan, "that this is the usual custom in
ran Francisco. The result of such busi-
ness methods has been the sending of the
work for our stamps to Chicago. Our ma-
chinery and castings will principally be
furr.:*h»*d by Seattle people, and some
small order* wlil be let In Taconia. Ths
first 3f> stamps will be out from Chtcagj
In t!m- to have them at the mint* by
Aurt; 1

"

Mr. Duncan will go north on the 20th
ami Mr. M Kay will remain to superin-
t ml the getting out of the local work at

the wills and foundries Yesterday it was
staud that 2» carpvnters would ba ero-
ployed In fr*inlnm work, bat Mr. Durua'i
says that such a force cannot be bandied
ti» advanta«e. A large number of men
will be necessary, however, to carry on the
work. Mr. Dun< an says that In his opin-
ion a man s chances will be a* good In
Ala.«k t ten >ears from now as at pr .<> n!.
This fact ode do tut s -cm to appreciate,
ant! the rush north in the next few
month* will be tremendoua. In Han Fran-
cisco he heard that Cook's had
said that tranaportatl on for hH.OTO ix»op'a
hul been » «J in London England,
alone for Alaska and the N" rthwest ter-
ritory to th* vast -i/e of Alaska,
It will be rear* before !t has boen tn a
?ma" a i>- prospected.

f*lf far 1.11 tittier.
Incidental to Mr Angu.t McKay's visit

t" Sea tie it i* a eolnc d.'nre to chronlrr-
t.le arrha! of his hrothrr. I». McKay, of
Piirtiand who 1* president of the N'or h
Pacific Lumber Company. Mr. I>. M Kay
?Utetl yesterday t?at If had not seen his
feroth«<r more than three time* since they
*tr» »mi!| t> a « Angus M-Ka\ hav!* ;

traveled al* i.ver the w 'rid Ife ha< n:f < d
in ftsuih Africa, Australia. Ur tlsh 11 n
tvrw. M- x. >. r! in ftv'v all of the b «
camp" of Xrtv jca his profession as ml

engineer !ia\;n# *.jrnl>»h«d the e*-u«e
f« hl« trav \u25a0 la. Now be is connected with
t*? ri.-Vn " lan mines in th» world. Mr.
l> M Kiv c irne car to mle to S'e

shipping lumber to Skacuay but
?lifl-xivcrcd th t he could set rte ther lum-
V' nor thi nv-aes for trnnsrorf.ng t
Vt'h-n .i :,.ti if 'oni': or c <-;, i rot tec! l'v
»»#,! I , h a t Skit ay from barscs

!ia d that it \u25a0 ?mid and hat i c "Id
ke *o. i ,'r-v ilit-ly up ft it iV ver>. bit!
fen :'t,- liars- -. ? ;! ! b»« pr \ ured t

*ouid 1 " impocaibP to ,i»? a ti:e boat o

low Uup there He had found t a? mil h
oj* b\ *t> . to ,»t a ttiK i" \u25a0' Mr. M?-
Kay will -"'u.-n *o Portland t is m rtnn.i

SMITH'S ii \ !U» FALI.
T\elke«t Ottl «»f n Dour. I»n»|»p«U

'»fl *i- i t tt, ii i> tt I lit'ii *hI«I !!«?

Wru i*ti«hr-tl l<» one.
K- L Smith, of Kureka j>: rinu* M

*« f«ur d inc.ntug !?? The i.Hey at the
War of t e M »r\rt ?"a ii-». S -ond av
"tie . l .'twscn "Main and Jtvk* n
*tr«a« y,,. sfterro n nt 4 o'clock
He claims ?*-.«: ?-,.? waa knocked out of a

-r .'d f-1! TW. fee' At the stable
tt is ?aui tt it swttn ft

"

®»r.ith is a in: id'.e-iit « n' =n. He » is
!% teusin - « aKo' eka S \u25a0 n»- but a >nnd
t"P his aft drs uul sinrteti ( r the Klon-

''. >\u25a0 t, Kr« ;.oe imp.<n; *1
tesit. I*' , > \rrfved !n Seattle era!

\ AJosk »

hov-1 ,n -l? . .v. First a TIC

f'-'h ?.! «? t;' -. J a%e n?? > "S* .-day
th.. ftr»d »u.»r> i eCftme *e)varat-d TK e
elder Srr'' >! 1-»? too siP.d Wis

\u25a0 this : ndition ah«ii ne entered the
M-V ? *t. ?? Ihi ,;gl» ?> ? < ? ?? * DV
e- If. -

?' .?
>. , ,\- »>?»» >? : of ? e

b'c 'a*-?' .i-."- r in is <>t»f»,i »i .or *h b
cv.-r ?k ? -hi .-} v Frf/n the V.-or t» ;' »

»« b' i w ? is a o t». a ? S
JN*|t ? t that ?' tor aid stru k
?aw> In >e mud »h-lo*

He v s \u25a0 \u25a0 '?» <la *t A Mr --

far. - ff em p!ov»-< t the »?«
*!.»» .-a*.s ? .(? he saw him *> !,. :? T
Fatn- ? ?- w .?= ;j . til at ?' w -

t»k ?; ? \ .«ikl» '* ?? 1 ' » ?! M
Mil- m s-TUi'- .???iii)!,'-. «

'h«t \u25a0 h d been in' -r«l \f r
the X , ..J,. >f vr » 5 rir
jj> I h- v.\u2666 been ibk to discover, he jhaa

FINNAN
HADDIES.^

ConilnS ?.

Regularly,
Every Fhe Days,

* The Haddles we are ?oelvlr* d
a n v ? fot 'r-en For da- Malr.e. \
V *. are -h;pi-'d I v ia

; a-eaa a;
a i a raise «*i^e*v e ,

\ V

V
""

*

(? LOICH.
t AUGUSTINE & CO.. "

> Sls-817 Fir^t

pREICHT
IMreet to

.DAWSON.
ram»*d by f n»t bo**, about

St/jr*g* at Seattle and i»*ws a
f '-f-f-, Insamatt fre*» Ar-y amount of
fr«tgnt. OtJjr e*tabiisfc«d frets, t Une.

I- or rat#*, etc. cai;

SEATTLE-YUKON
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Columbia M., Sear Depot.

HE PASSING mm.
C. 8. Moody, former manarr cf Ih« First

t«nk at Yernoe, 5-= in tae

en,-, fcaving cobm dowa from Aiaska on
a oajtsess trip. ll# wil* return tcaotrc"
on tie steamer Ron .t. Mr. Moody *-J

one of a party of eight Skagit county mt-n

to attempt to g"t Into tne V . kon couctr/
last summer. Finding it imp s.«Fole to

t;'<* supples of tae enure party over to

tite lajtes to urns to allow of reaching
Dawson before tie close of navigation
they decided to pack the supplies of two
of the party over, and they drew lots o
caocse tae t*c men. The result was mat
ex-Treasurer Jair.ca Dun.ap. cf ekag.t
county, u.2 R. O. Welts, ex-state rea l
conunfttioDer, were sent on to represent
the others. Mr. Moody has been camping

on the Ssaguay trail smse la compar y
with several otaer Skagit county men.
Speaking of the all-absorbing Question At

present oa the tongues of every one rela-
tive to tae respective merits of the two

trails and of the Jikvubood of either be.ng
ready to accommodate the rush which. c4 s
commenced, Mr. Moooy said:

''The wagon road ovtr tne Skaguay trail
will certainly be ready for the crowds to
go over it in one month from today; that
Is, by Feb. 15. About aw men are at w r*.
at varioua points along the road, pushing
the work akcad with the greatest sj>ee»i.

C. A. Bulien is there w»th a Urge fore e

of men putting in t«e steel bridge across
the river. Denny P.rosran ar.i Mr. Kelly,
formerly of Ciausson A Keiiy, cf Seattle,
have devoted muca time and «-nergy to t. «

prosecution of the enterprise. not only
wnile Mr. Br* kett bas been Kan, but til
along. It has been no easy task to over-
come the obstacles which drove back s >

many thousands of men last summer. But
now the work is so nearly completed that
It is an assured success.

"The ro&d is mostly of rock and gravel;
Sa muddy places there is rock and cordu-
roy both and there are dozens of bridges
besides. There wJI be no trouble what-
ever In taking horses or d>g teams over
the latter half of next month. That seems
to be the best time for going over and I
should advise no one to attempt it before
that time. Those who start now will be
overtaken by those who start later, so
there Is nothing to be gained by going
now. so far as tha trails or passes are con-
cerned."

John Bourke, the veteran Yukon miner,
who was one of the late arriva's from
Dawson, has gone to Portland on his way
to visit his relative? In Canada. Bourke
went to Alaska thirteen years ago and has
been out of the country but twice since
then. He has lived in th* West for near-
ly a quarter of a century and has not seen
his parents for twenty-two years, Wh'-n
Bourke reached Heattie he hesitated to

either write or telegraph to his old hoir?-
n«'«r St. <>lestln. He feared that his
parents might have died, or that, If liv-
ing, being well advanced in years, the
knowledge that their sou had secured a
fortune In the gold fieida and was on his
way back to the family hearthstone might
coma with the suddenness of a shock.
After considering the matter for a coup'e

of Bourke finally telegraphed to his
brother, asking him to let him know if
the oid folk 3 were alive and well. Tho
next <lay, the old Yuk r.fr found a Uttle
yellow envelope at hi* hotel, which he
tore open with tremulous haste. At first
he hardly dared to look at it. but finally

summoning up courage, he scanned the
words that gladderad his heart f r tho
message read that "both father and
rrsi thtr are well and looking for y. .1

home."
For an hour or so, Bourke. w!'h sw 11-

Ir.ff bosom, hunted up his comrades of the
gold fielfis arid Impart- d to each »he news
that had 91 pleased htm. That n'.eht he
spent at the theater with an old friend
who had once been his guest in his cabin
on the Stewart river years ago. and bright
an? early the ruxt morning Bourke was
r*. .dy with his ticket f r the train to carry
him "1 ack to the folk 3 at home."

Af th* Hotel Stevens last night Herbert
T.. Oreen<\ of Sioux Falls, S. D.. w<.s
nm~rg the gue«t<=. Mr. Greene is not
golr.g to the KJ ondik ?.*. strange as that
fact may s< em. hut is h*re to n:.ike in-
vestments for South I>akota ir- n of
money. Incidentally* he b.3* been locking
Into the question of Alaskan transport a-
tion for Eastern friends who ha\ e

a larea passenger steamship mr.ning at
present in the Gulf of Mexico. They ar->
desirous of bringing the steamer arcur 1
the Horn, and Mr. Greene is about ready
to n!vi*e them to send her to Seattle
a« rapidly as po««!ble. The ho it is a
largo one. with cabin accommodations for
S*> pa»j»engers. and will be Quite an addi-
tion to Seattle's northern fleet if the own-
ers act cn his advice. Mr. Greene satd
last night:

'Ther- i~ plentv or poll In Seattle. This
c!ry I* going to be th- clear'r.g house f r
t! ?» who! northern mnv ment. ard I con-
aider o well placed iiiTntntot here much
s s'"t than a Klondike cl dm. i'r same
f-' lire prev»ll* .>.mor« t>i*- caplt?»i sts of
th»- Middle Waster- untry. and the NVw
A rk iT'-n w H 1-e very much dis» opoint* l
when they realize The op port unit's they
have overlooked In not 'investing here.
I; is rot entirely the Alaskan ex"ireimnt
t . a xr.akes }«. tt. 1 investments :.!?-<\u25a0 i.r i
The advertising the state g«ts tarough
tt s will b of cv .* '?*> tit. t-ut the C.-i>-
cado mine.- -nd great l .mt» ring and agrt-
cultitral \u25a0 :r, is 'f the state i;re the
real backbone."

Capt. 11 W. Anderson, a Michigan lum-
berman f long ??xjvrienoe. is a g:? -t

at th« Hotel North rn. registered tr m
Or -nvllle Mich Cat t. Anderson cnrt;o

to the Coast with the intention of see-
ing th* c tntry and .t:ci-len*aUy Loklrg
into th.e lumber int -rests of tha Ever-
gr> ?j« »t itc »|e will st> "d ft vera! w k*
in th ? cltv. When seen last evening.
«' iArder-on wis rr re in-!;ned *c. a-\u25a0 k
Question® a! sit th- tfreat state of W;t<h-
trgtna t'-an to give his impressions, hut
said:

'"The lumber f- r--ts of Ml- hls m * II
- ? b»> a ": nc of th- i st. as win ?he
lumber camps and lumbermen It i- this
ft.-; t! at is driving oid i! lombt r-
m«o like- m/Hlf out t.> Washington. I
came here to see if the trees wei> r-. \

«s b.cr »nd pl»Tit;ful as you say are
If the forests are anything like" th-\
hav# lee - r» Nprese!tted. the «tate and S- 1 -

a'tic certair.iv have srreat future> b-a\imr
<? it ill i»'««tbiliti#- of painting the town
with Kl "ihke g id

"In seme way i got the impres- on that
> ~'t'o w a rather dead City. i'k»- ?' :ije

of th -«» m dd'e W-s--rr. pla - ? are afar
boom breaks tip I <-e* m t» hav*

had a v»""' mistaken tea. it the ctv «.?\u25a0 -i
str»?ts, hotels and store* are any lndl-
ci*' ".n f th«? b't«!t« !> % ing don- 1*
? cms t-» n;e th r S. title Is - t
to «k m \ . 'r-.Me quantity <_.r
t-th fr!»n> Kh-rtdtkers eo rs tn and comir.g

-.:?. ? i t fr<un u ? I i <>f s- at .

buaOtMMa mm i Ma a rnrafag aera tiuy are
Just lha people to do it."

Henry Phvkwcoii. ecla! deputy coi-
le--»or cf ctmems, i*tne In last uiaht from
Port Trwt ?tend. Mr. Bia«rkwoo».l is i
j» ;.rc politician and b --r- ss man who
was it: eVt-ry J

??\u25a0 ft' -al t'ahr In ' lays
t'-.e f;i "tors !r. P\u25a0 rce - ounty He know* «

n \u25a0 *h or more cf the h.'st- rv of municf. ii
V ' tks in Taoetra t »n any man In the
state. Official "ife agrees w p th h!ni
a: 1 on no man in the s-rv. e d,»-» C >

!? t-"r H i-sf:s place taora dvprnier.ee t .in
his chi«f deputy.

t n's K. Church, af E»w»U waa 3 wi?
the guests *t the H >:e! Stevens >a-t nirtt.
la HlUllllof the m--..rg m «k rt Si -

hotnish county. Mr. Charca sa i:
"A large num* -r cf Everett t e - * sr-e

t'.--r--s*ed«tn > .'aim* up ?;-» r..-*ih f rk rf
?hs jJkvk m *h. t few- mile* a* jve 1- 'n.

? n Trout iird Km*Mbt "e, k*. £ome
I c t« »*.< have .cht a ; ;»rc*«
tmereat in tn* s?un«et MtUßg caatputr,
a.".4 in a .» >rt t.®» surveyors wt.l '\u25a0*.
to .-arvey a raw wagon road to take re
; f tV« f\u25a0 » wash-' 1 out by :he -

, ... t *t>w>ts T* - re. ; * i i-m ooaj!

r*iiv sr. the s*m» a. arid the m;u*-s .n the
?> w u tt- at .e t get tha ore raw v a

the dump to the : . ?cad."

Mr. W. F. Lar.- ion. a o for many r»r «

has repr -entM the N w T rk. Per.n* -

\an':* at '' hl-a r3> at Akron. O. t- vs-
it:- z h's 4 svr Mrs, P. T". P.. "Wrll. a d »

pamtr.g 1--r -a hi- ? w!! be U"e'Q ;

t- h-n re ??:??< pa; .!« t ~:.d f-r Ms-
ka tc go v .a Saattia

rersoul.

?-. I |J» ilTj. i*m

? ?T CREAMERY" INC. ?

#

Oyster an d
#

* Grill Room,
v t !v

v
Thr onljr one in the city

A « liprc jirompt service nnd Q
uncicrlled onltlne nre com-

lilned with moderate charges.

\ IBqur*tion«lil)' the best.

0 J. J. COLE* Manager. f
,\t>. 5 1 » Serond At.

hot suffered serious injur tea. TK »re are
no bones broken. He Ss under the Influ-
ence of liquor and It may be that when
th« effects wear away serious Injuries
may be discovered."

Smith bied some at the mouth, but this
was due to the fa t that he has had his
teeth removed. He told Officer Adam*
that he was pushed out of tn»- «ioer. tut
failed to give any reason or the Identity
of ths man who pushed him. Irs the pres-
ence of a Post-let* \u25a0 %*\u25a0' :*r reporter c.<*
aafd: "I was knocked out."

Gilbert A. MiCargar said: "The man
came into the stable and walked straight
back to the door w.th'-ut saying a word
to any one. At that time I was talking to
ths foreman. I saw him at the door and
then out he went. It happened so quick
that I could hardly tell how he did fail. I
ran down the stairs to the basement and
through to the a;ley, where i found him
lying ox, the ground. He w:t« moaning.
I took him into the, barn. I have no ides
w*'!* he is or what be entered the atable
for.**

In the basement of the stable are a
number of dogs. It Js said that Smith
went Into the barn to see the dons and fell
out of tho door.

FIX)RANCJ£ MARVIN predicted Klon-
dike strike. 614 First.

AX ATTACK OF HELIGIOS.

I'bllllpa, Wells* Slajfr, 1* Stadylour

tlir Hlbtr.
r*hariey Phillips. the slender, browrv-

skinn«d murderer of Jim Weils, spenis
hi* time In the county jail r*-*ding the
Bible. The book which he sterns to be to
much Interested in was brought him soon
after he was removed from police head-
quarters to the county jail. It was left
by a young Ufrom a Bibie mission. wh-»
u interesu-.i in tise young half-breed. At
first h»s arm pained hun so much that he
d J not care to read, hut for the last three*
or four w*?eks be has done nothing but
study the Bible. 11started in at the be-
ginning and will soou finl*h the took Pnll-
tips is by ail odds the quit teat prisoner in
the county jail He hits vary iittie to da
wtih the other pruoiu rs and does n-.-t real
th»> u-vok i or niag-iainta brought them. He
neither ch ws r.or imok-.j tobacco, and
has absolutely nothing to say nboJt the
murder. Hi.* arm has entirely healed up
wher»- the surawn's knives cut off the por-
tion where BeiecUve Meredith's big buliet
at ruck.

M*rrl»|[p IJcrmri.
Ucen««* to wed wero iwued ySaturday

t V\ i. \Y an ! Oliv* 'May (to.
boti of North Bend; James \V. Wneeier
(S:> and Vioja Hennett i.» bo:h of S> » -

tie: rit s \v. H iz-n «jn and M.ib-1
Burke <l»). both of Everett.

\e«v Salu tiled.
The following n«>w were file! yester-

day with the county ci rk:
T ri Crystal fie Company v< the P~-

* imlsh Milk Corns my For bill for 10
aold. )130.25. costs and attorney'* fees

Waaaingtun I>. & I. Com, - »ny. John Sten-
lk»\ John R. Klnntar v-». Klnn>-ar A |?nn-
ley? Appeal from derision of state lir.d
commission regarding lots 1* to 21. ixiciu-
si\e. of block S* attJe t!d- land-*.

J. F Le (tiro vs. T. F. Pml'.h?Transerlpt
of Judgment.

V* llitani vs. T M. Garrison?
Prom'-sory not a for s*!3.lS and foreclosure
of mortgage.

< onrt \IIIP*.
A motion for a new trial was filed ye«-

\u25a0 "m> lu the case of William Belond vs.
Guy.

\»'d?atn Fh-tch'T plead* 1 not guilty to
a i ha rare of bursary. and Judge Benson
set ids trial for January lv

I- formation w is filed y t sterday against
IJohnson and N.-k t-hyt. charging
th« m wfth robhirg John Adams of XT' on
January 10. They were given until Janu-
ary IS to plead.

t*p«n m-'tlow of th* Washington Iron
Work*. Judao Benson yesterdav dismissed
the appeal of the Mechanic*' Mil! & Lum-
ber Company frcm the decision of the
board of state land commissioners.

Judge l'-*n«->n >?«?-?? t«rd*y i- tied a writ
?\u25a0f \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it *o r-r>.->(?!?» f ?» Nor»» »v«»stern

& Pacific Hypothec k bank to get posa-'-
sSon of the r-remw** to * 1 'h they nr«>

if.i t.. i... ?? notion a;;-; .»;* Clura T.
Heltemater et a!.

}' S l-'or- 1 a- a subject of the ki- z
>f .<*\u25a0 !? *i :it>d N rwav, who csme to the

1 !i-«d S'ares a minor, yoster! y :".<d
h d» idarat.on «.f ir;t».-n ! : <n to 1 <-orr>' a
?it r> » Mix t'ohu!. a Kus*:an subject,
.ti«o ti!'*d his iratiori.
' T s !?( "»« 'uiirg att'-.rney ye-t.-rday

ti inn rmatlon agrnst Alfr .1 Var-
shail. rh -rs: 'i b»»'«tiarv. The Informa-
tion aileg»- that !> broke i-n the to»>l
i<c»tise of thi» S-.n Franc », , I'..- r.>;n-
lutty and stole t number of Carpentaria
to« N. M pleau> ?! not icuitty. *

j:> order of Judse it -ore ai! on
the civil not:on lal-iwiar an«l the cJvtl
notes for ?-;nt w- r- tr -n«ferr> d to the
crimsna! department. The timo of the
ca st depanrru i:t wilt h«> »:ntireiy '..IN- n up
v\ th the t*lil of the londf-mnation suits
f . (h>'? Vet*; h car.al. which will be taken
up on Monday.

Put II K MITIIi

A
' j-rtlar entw> t ?>-.<» sf ??r« of K»!!y, the

undf ? wear matt, on Fit at av- r ;e near the
corner of Union street, Friday night,
t'li ci«h a m. k a md-'w r a-. I fr n th-
tire aj-e. and «t ' J' An >? -r burgisr
enter-d a store at MS Pike street and got
notnlng.

M loid-t- n. 1 > - a clerk in a south
end store, called at i »h ?» headquarters v-rs-

te< ? iv and mM r.e did not car* to ;-

cute Annie Brown, whe wis ir-> - d night
bcfi»re last on s oaon f s'« -i ; ng tS>
fr-Tn him ««->l»!ste .1. after ininktng t

matter f»\ er. cami to the ? »tn sion r| it

he had rather drop the caso than endure
thf nctorUty.

T...» pr--'sir. if.'try cx tmluatlon of Y. lw«rd
Bla. k colored, #on ecleuaed of etcaltn*
% 5 i? «o fl n; Mo lijra Stevof ':>!

< ne«s» -tree v* ' ' -ke ;?'. < "tot- - iv, af-
ternoon ef,»:.- j iss; Austin Mrs. S;.-v-
--ais ;'.v»it;v< that Plack is tie man *'?«

la th, k to en a h.-u she w- n* to t ie

fr -.I do-??.! rotttrt t t ii"! him
and l"!* r y ir- t >\u25a0

*

_
i<' i k >.iw that

[w ittn r J a M - S - . - was

arrested. *r-.< - -"ft :-k> . has a s rear
. i-t* ; *st ! k in i **"<c t * to nd
hta to the p< ni f.ary for grand laro ay.

I n,i jliiHi.KiKi I rnllis

On the i-t cf J th.e Burllna^on
-. » placed in s» r» see t-taoen St. Fan!
\u25a0trd Chicago two new trains. buHt at a

\u25a0 ot con- '? r v more t in 1' » ?»» e< n
and re-- ifir-d t-y «v« 7 r.e wo has st. 11

them as the finest train* Ir the aorld.
The trains are lighted by electricity;

eated hy steam; have a i.ie vestltcilr-s.
comrartmer.t and atandard s!«ep*rs. a-la-
c*r-e limit g ? -.r. a buffet smoking car,

chair C"-« ~ev. rything. j3 bri- f. that any
oth r tra o his and s:m«» thtr.gs that no
other trstn h?s

No extra fares.
I 1 s s?t p<. : *

"

r ''Mly. Tickets
a of*V?es of at! canneo-inr line*.

S F. Be on. lha-1 ? i lag nt. corner
YeVr aay ar.l First avenue.

If Y u llav®
Any ~>:hsn r' purchasing a p ! mj n<yw cr
anyway you s- a -It o: me
in and >w % fv.-kertng or K mha., and
make ycut.> ; and home nappy.
are rore ;n t he market s :-l !n ad-
d'.t'tn to eett \ -» superior tcstrum.fnt at
0 ir prices and t.-rm* you whsve <:o
1 -f jest value aiatbt eairih s; arranctvscnt

? ;a<nahle tn the \ --.r t<t a~ . : ..-1
a il net coat *.'Uv ythi <'o Jook tt p

K~i ae are sure you >»
" ard ?:« «

the mat tar. At? Johnston
mJ Serond Aver ue tturk*. p .. r

I'NCLE SAM boug .1 P»TO-i ruiaa Com-
pany Eng'tsh Cured ruccn because j

superior quality.

ri.rn aVP <."*?'<» for rent lew.
aau t^Udu:g,
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TL Qwn street. Lenders, E. C-, gives as
ths very b~st established channel for ths
&a > cf legitimate Klondike properties.

Our references are every bar.k anl
bttsisesa man ir. S<°att:«u

(QawfinJ&Ccmovtt
SO3 aad SO3 Jew York Block.

X. Ferr!«. are visiting friends Jn the city,
and are a* the Diilar.

Frank Taylor, a well-known bus;-ese* an I
s - ? * *v Bic of Tacatna, is a guest at ths
Butler.

Messrs. Oliver T. Btnsdy and M. Mcl-aln.
of jj- >anaee, W:*.. are recent arriva<a la
the city.
i\ L. i,*wry, of Snohomfsb, and Dr.

Ke:fer. of aajne pla._e. are at
tlis Diller.

<». i>. coivin. receiver of the Front street
line, will go to Vancouver. B. C., today ca
a business mission.

Arthur G. Pritcaard. a"distant cashier cf
the Pacific? National bank, of Taeoma, a
in Seattle on businea*

W. L lienham. Western freight agent
of Cr-at Northern railway, returned
last evenln? from Portland.

Martin Maloney, secretary of the state
Lard commission, arrived in the city last
evening from Olympia, to sper.i Sunday.

M-s. Jn .n \u25a0». liam*s and dauahter. Llei-
lwyn. w .11 leave Tuesday morning for
Soutr.ern aLfornia, wbexa they will spend
the winter.

K. McTaargart, of Anacortes, formerly
government log scaler for Ska*:t county,
cama down from Aaacortes yesterday anl
la at the Diller.

O. O. Winter, formerly the a&a'.»tant
general superintendent of the Great
Northern, w; ?? resigned several months
ago. I* now onnwet-xi with the Norfolk 4
Western railway, of which James M.
Barr is vice president and general man-
ager.

The Cost A Rlcan Counterfeiters.
For months ths Costa Rlcan counter-

feiters have been issuing bogus rot» s of
t.'ie government of the island until the
amount, it is said, has reached fI.OiO.OuO,
Inspectors of the secret service bureau
were rhtefly instrumental in bringing the
malefactors to Justice. The efficiency of

t- -e ret service is undoubted, but It !J
Iy no means a secret, but a patent fact,
that the service that Hosteler's Stoma h
Bitters does the weak, nervous and dys-
peptic is of genuine value. There bava
been from time to time counterfeits ot '.t,
but the miniature note of hand on the
label :.???! the vigmfe of St. George and
the Drasron, an* not successfully imitable.
This tonic absolutely prevents and rem --

d>s malaria, rheumatism. liver complaint
and dyspepsia.

INTKNDING PUKCH A KRS
Will be f ire to find it to advantage
to eaJI and inspect our large and elegant
s;o> k of celebrated pianos and organs,
embracing the famous Cbickering, Kim-
ball and others.

If the superior quality of Instruments
associated with our prlcc3 and terms does
not demonstrate to your entire satisfac-
tion that we can sell you a thoroughly
first-class piano or organ for much k.-s
than it can be obtained anywhere else i.i
the Northwest, we do not expect you to
buy. but it wul coat you nothing to In-
vestigate, and will be as much to your
Interests ours. Planus moved, tuned
and repaired.

I>. S. JOHNSTON*.
Second Avenue, Burke Building.

THE lailies of the Fir«t Methodist church
will hold a "KloodykeKarnyval" on Janu-
ary 23 and K in Elks' hall. Caiman build-
f-n "T
**r?

UNCLE SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Com-
pany Eng i«h Cured Bacon because of its
superior quality.

Cleveland music hall which co*t 160,000,
was destroyed by Are Friday night.

A N6RM36 HE4L,
C'isp of O :r Pure Java and Mocha.
Pure T*as. Pur,- Coffees, Purs Spices,

Pure Raking Powder.
Goods delivered free to any part of the

city.
Great American Importing Tea Co..

fO3 Second Av.? &Q P;ke St. Tel.. Rsd SL

IMieMliiCo.
Tilt Second AT. «*ntl 117. 11U

and 121 < otnmbla St.

Alaska Goods a aprrlaltT.

E*erjthln« from yonr

sov to your baat.

£%J
"

' '

AMEHICA\ 011 l ITTKHS.

The Most Complete Store of

the hint! on the I'a-
elSc Coast.

DR. VON HEIK'S |
Great |

GERMAN SCURV Y CURE i
l jrejjArat. V

i R f
tl i-i HI J
ii'.i e> tern, it l*ahscnairiy 2

, bc:t» t* ;-*wn v« *.:J cur*. #

W J
*»at ta year kMlth, to be *

e:-i* t> e«>nq ,tr '.re many X
yea Wiii a

v . r3l *r> to »K . -

wit'M ?
?

\u25a0V .S X
<ikF?\T SCURVY Z
CL'Kfcl Ask .vcur drier't or oui- X
£:*-.r far It. Price fLS per ba. ?

?

Special Sale Art Hoods,
Stamped Lir.en Tea Cloths, regular

price 13.25. r.iw 11.25.
Stamped Linen Tea Cloths, regular

pr'.c. SI.OO. now 50c.
Stamped Linen Center Pieces, regu-

lar price 33c. now 15c.
Stamped Linen Doylies, regular price

13c. n-w 7c.
Stamped Linen Doylies. regular price

4c. now 2c.
Stamped Linen Doylies, price

35<\ now IS-.
Stamped Linen Doylies, regular price

10c. now 3c.
Stamped Liner. Doylies, regular price

45c. now 23c.
Stamped Linen Doylies, regular price

20c. now 10c.
Stam;>»-d Linen Dr-ylfes. r-. su'.ar price

40i'. now 20c.
Stamp'?-! Linen Do\. es, regular prl e

63 \ now 2-V.
Stamped Linen D >ll s. regular ; rice

?sc. now 25c.
Stamped Linen Bibs, regular price 15c,

now To.
Stamped Cushion Covers, regular

price 25c, n w 13c.
Stamped Talle Covers, regular

$1.75. now Tsc.
Stamped Table Covers, regular price

73c. now 33c.
Stamped Tible Covers, regular price

>2 30. now $1 25.
Stamped Table Covers, r g-.lar price

BSkr. now 23c.
Far.'y Cushions, regular price $4 50.

now J2.50.
Fancy Cushions, regular price 1750,

now S3.SO.
Come early, a* there ire only a few of

ea:h of the above liner.
* ??

Ladles' Umbrellas.
Special Values?Ladles' 2*-ineh Um-

brellas. natural wood handles, steel rod,
50c and 75c each.

Ladies* 2*5-ir.ch Gloria Umbrellas, nat-
ural wood handles, paragon frame, steel
rod. fI.OO and $1.25 each.

Indies' 26-inch India Silk Umbrellas,
natural wood handles, paragon frame,
steel rod, $1.30, |1.75, 12.23 each.

Trimmings Reduced.
FANCY TRIMMING BRAIDS?
Regr.lar price 2Ac, reduced to 2c yard.
Rejmlar price 3>v, reduced to 2e yard.
Regular price l*c, reduced to 5c yard.
Regular price 2<\-. reduced to lAe yard.
Regv'ar pr'-e SS-s. reduced to Uc yird.
Rerular price lft\ reduced to 2c yir 1.
Regular prtci 3fl<\ reduced to 6c yard.
All Remnaiu'.s Braids, Cords and Fur

Trimmings at lets than 10 cents on the
dollar.

Remnants of Lace.'
Remnants Laces, Embroi-

deries and Dress Trim-
mings at less than half
price.

Pocketbocks.
Ladies' leather combina-

tion Pocketbook and Card-
case.' rei?ular price 75c,
this week 39c, in black or
colors.

Ladies' Fur Capes.
Ladies' Brown Sheared Care, wl h

wide «w.»»p, high r-'ltng collar. coHar
ard front e.lsr 1 w"h TVbet. Sllk-

-1; regular prl;- P SS, reduc-.d prl ??

$?

r T i<-k Corey Cape, wide sw**p, hlj-h
r ling collar, 811k-llned, reduced fr'in
»32. r.O to *®.9S.

Black Astrakhan C»pe, wide
h'ch rolling collar, Siik-ilned, reduced
fram $22.50 to sls ?«.

11
Underwearand Hosiery.
Boys' H*-avy Natural Shirts and

Drawer?, 23c each.
lies' lieavy Jersey- Rib Fleece-

j lined Vests and rants, 13c ca h, regu-
lar price Sic.

Lad:» a' Jersey Rib FJeee*-! n*d
I V- «;s and Pants 23c. regular price SSc.
{ ladles' Yp&tlantl Union Su :a. small
; *lres only, 12.30. regular price $' .C suit.

<j White Merino V"*:*, s;z»-s 32 and A
i only. 13c each, recuiar price 3f-c fa. h.
i Lad.es' Wool Hose 20c, regular ; r.ce

isto pair.
Ladit-g' Fast Black Cotton Hosa 13c,

regular price 23c.
Children's Fast Black Cotton Hose

l'X\ regular price 15c pair.
Children s Fast Black Wool Hose 16c.

regular price 2*>e pair.
1 'hlidr-n's Fast Black Fine Cashmere

ji Hose 35c, reruiar price Sftc pair.
Infants' Fast Black Cashmere Hose

10c. regular price lf«c pair.
Inf-nt*' AII-Wool V» sts 10c, regular

price 23c each.
AH Odds and Etuis in Hosiery and Un-

derwear at re duo ! prices to close.

Dress Binding.
Last Long Cord Edge Dress Binding

:i to clene, 3c yard; r»-guiar price 3c vard.
it

Complexion soap.
Dairy Queen Compl»>x;on Soap,

1 box; regular price 23c box.

Books.
R- dii'-ed Regular

Price. Price.
Waver!y Novel*, cloth

ji bound. 12 vols J2 73 JS 73
Waver! y Novels, cloth

bound. 12 vols 4 23 6 23
I, Barrie's Works, c!o;h
|i bound, T vols 1 f>s 223
|: Cor.an Doyle's Works,

cloth bourd, 5 vol* 1 '9 2 08
ij Hardy's Works, cloth

bound. 11 vols I 73 7 30
Rc ca N. Carey's Works,

cloth bour.d, 10 v015.... 3 50 7 50
?i Macaatay's History of

Englnr.d. 5 rois 1 S3 2 50
Gecrge Eliot's Works, 9

vols 1 £0 2 75
Ei'a Montgomery's Bo k

Shelf, 5 vols 223 4rA ;
! Dickon's Works, 13 vols. 4 95 « 73
j Miscellaneous Books by l est authors,

a: half price.

Special Sale of Misses*
Cloth Ulsters.

Aarei Sto 12 years made of good qual- >
ity of Al'-wool Cloaklnsrs. with w- !e H

11 sailor collar; cellar, sl-eve and belt
trimmed ?with Black Mohair Braid;

it this line sold at s*.oo. |o.3®. 17.08 and
$7.30; your choice at

$3.98. ij
Ills sen' Empire Jacket. ma<!i of gryjd ;\u25a0!

All-Wool, Mixed 8.-ucle, yoke, cellar
and sleeves neatly trimmed with '!
braid; regular price SI.4S, reduced
price -i

$2.98. \u25a0
Misses' Jacket, made of All-Wool B u-

c!e, in mixed and plaid effects, with
plain Broadcloth collar, -rimmed with
braid; regular price $0.38; reduced
price

$6.98.
We are still offering seme excellent

values on our mark-down sale of ladies"
Jackets.

TABLE NO. !.

At $1.38. reduced from s'.?* to |l9fc

TABLE NO. 2.
Reduced from SIO.OO, $10.30, $ll.OB. $12.10

to r.ss.
TABLE NO. 3.

Reduced from fn.SO, slioo, $75.30 and
tie SO to S?.M.

-

I fii flirtin.
STEAMSHIP

Utopia
1

i Carrftaz Ire- rht and p <ura- nz-r*. *lll *a!t
f r SKiTUAy anJi D>«-a on

JANUARY 24, 1898.
I

Fvr inf-rrra*:ct ajr'y to S*at:'e S*ea«B- i
l gfc > Coaruy, .v. P. Mjiw?.;,
t Cviar.a.. » Do. &.

tfgggfc OPTICIAN 1

2,8
BIRME

ryyZ^c t*?

BI

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
W? k*#p Kodak* *r«<l oth*r Cumtu N*> j

cbars« for b.-0w...* you tj* to u»a them. :;

Ka«»hiiiztoo Detita! aol
Photographic Supply Co.

21 Cciiiirb:* S*?, Oppcawta Post Off!re. j
!

|

BO."* SET A STEWART, tn4rrtaker«, !Parlors corner »f Ihlrd «a 4
C«iuubla »tff»t». Seattle, Uaihieg. .

N*. !«. IX

THE MacDOUGALL
& SOUTH WICK CO,

Jamnaarv
Inducements,

There are extra trading advantages throughout the store th!s month
?price advantages that are made unusually attractive in order to s»hape
stocks for the coming spring trade, it will be found profitable to fre-
quently visit this store during this clearing up time.

I HON DAY SPECIALS. I
...

4> \\e willplace on sale Monday morning 12 dozen Children's Coats, made in

J figured eiderdown, with wide collar trimmed with white Angora, in tan, £- Q r
f cream and light blue: regular price 98c, reduced price .

O y I
\u25a0?y

Machine Thread on 200-yard spools, black or white, all numbers, 24 to 60, for «

j> lc spool all day Monday.
% *;

1 Great Shoe Sale at $1.48, I
'? X

We have just received a large invoice of new 1898 style Ladies' Shoes in button or ;;

t lace, which we will place on sale Monday and continue one week at $1.48 per pair.
These shoes would be good values at $2.50 per pair.

? No customer willbe allowed to purchase more than two pairs, as we have a limited *>

£ quantity only.
(?>

2 See large display on tables in Shoe Department.
5 £

Tea Gowns.
Just received?A r.*w line of I.ad'es*

'j Cachmere Tea Gowns. In cardinal and
navy, trimmed with black sa in ribbon;
will place them on sale Monday at $4.;0

jj each.

Underskirts.
New line of Moreno Underskirts, at

> $3. iX) rach.
Boman Stripe Moreae at $1.75 and

ij $2.30.

Wrappers.
We have a compute stock of F'an-

ccUt'.c Wia; : ? rjs. r; ru*lrg in ;; es at
»-v. $1.33. $1.4». sl.<3, $1.73, si ? and $2. >k

,! Handsome Swans Jaw a Wrappers ut
$2.73 and $-.00.

Crockery Specials.
It pays to visitour Crock-

ery Department. You will
find prices pruned closer
than ever before.
Majolica Cusptdores, 27c.
Decorated T- a Cups and Saucers, (So

p< r t t.
Decorated Plate®, 4Sc per set.
Decorated lemonade Sets. $1.33.
D<. orated Oatmeal Bowls, 4vo per do%

|j
Drapery Department,

Correct up-to-date Dra-
peries are here at moderate
cost. We make a specialty
of such goods.
Full line of colors !n Art Denims, l?o

yard.
Tinsel Figured Cr»-pe, 12Tfc yard.
Full assortment of Tip«»«try and Ch»-

niilc Tabid Covers, from to S«.7S
each.

We carry a full lire of M \u25a0 Vlrg.
In the Jat»>*t s-ylr and patterns, t: a
12*io up to &o yard.

Glove Clearance.
A clearance of the Glove

| stock. One of the chances
of the year:

At $1.38
Tr«fau*«e Castor GJores. re?':'.»»> pr'-e

! $2-0.
Five-h'ok Pf-rrtn, rerular price ft 71.
S-lsch Sued,! Mousquetalre, rec.ilar

1 price 11.73.
i[ Four-button fSuede Trefousse, regular

? price fI.SC.
M >cha Gauntlets, regular price $1 *O.

At $2.00
White, Cream r- 1 Ten

Evening Gloves, regular prl a
Ij $2 'A.

Twenty-Inch W?j!te, Cream end T m
'' Evening Gloves, regular yri-«

'j $3.50.

At 7Qc?-
l* Two-'*!asp Piques, Tan, White, r*r**tn

?nd Brown, regular prica sl.r<i.
White and Natural Chamois, regular

price fl.(X>.

I| At sl.oo?
Fleece-lined Kid GljvfS, re<r-

ular price $1.23.

At 75c
Ladles* F'-e-e-lirel Kid Mittsns, reg-

ular price sllO.

At 50c?
Biys' F '-ce-i'aed Kid Glove<, regu-

lar price 735.

At 70c?
Misses* Three-button K!d Gloves, reg-

ular price SI.OO.

| Oilman
I Lump Coal

, c IS RHilm

5 KLONDIKE ;
m NUGGETS!
TO COAL tSEVS.i &

TBI RHER-fiRAND TO
!>?!« HiRRAI 08, pr

ft>

lb <M/ Stril'jr Firi-Oaa kd a Sag,
!.»?W ?» #*«.«*

IW«« ?*< Jltrifk

5


